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Boron trichloride and dimethylamine
were"
at -78 C in
hexane. The resulting bis(dimethylamino)boron chloride was reacted
in refluxing xylene with highly dispersed molten sodium. The
tetra-
(dimethylamino)diboron formed was h.ydrolyzed in hydrochloric acid
to tetrahydroxydiboron. Procedures used for handling reagents
under anhydrous conditions are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Among the most interesting compounds are the carbonyls of the
transition metals. There is relatively little known about the exact
nature of the M-CO bond and it was these compounds which initiated
this project. For if CO could bond to a metal ion, then could NO
and BO bond in a similar way? It was the origional intent of this
project to prepare Ni(MO)_(BO)? and to study its properties.
One of the necessary starting materials, (BO) was found to be
nearly impossible to obtain through normal commercial channels so
an-
attempt was made to prepare it.
Boron monoxide has been prepared by several groups of workers.





C . It has also been
prepared from the reaction of zirconium oxide with elemental boron
2
at high temperature and from the reaction of boric oxide with ele-
3
mental boron . More recently, it has been prepared from tetra(dime-
thylamino)diboron . This is the procedure to be followed in this
paper.
Wiberg and Schuster prepared bis(dimethylamino)boron chloride
from the low temperature reaction of boron trichloride and dimethyl-
amine. This reaction was apparently repeated with success by Broth
er
erton et al but in the introduction of that pa oor he warned of
difficulties which have been reported by several groups in getting
bulk sodium to react with boron halides. This is the major problem
in the preparation of the B-B bond found in (BO) .
MATERIALS AND APPARATUS
Timethylamine, Eastman Organic Chemicals, Will #601
Boron Trichloride, J. T. Baker (C. P.)
Hexane, J.T. Baker (reagent), Will #E9309
Xylene, J.T. Baker (reagent), Will #B9490




^reparation of Solvents and Reagents
The solvents used were kept as dry as possible. Hexane was stored
over sodium metal to remove any traces of water. The solvent was
measured with dry graduated cylinders and transferred rapidly to the
reaction vessels.
All air used for venting the apparatus was dried by passing it
through a
phosphorous-
pentoxide/glass beads drying tube.
Boron trichloride was stored in the metal cylinder in which it
was purchased. This cylinder was connected directly into the reaction
apparatus with a piece of polyethylene tubing. Figure 1 showes the
arrangement by which the BCl^ was transferred, measured, and again
transferred into the system under anhydrous conditions.
Vac
Figure 1
The entire system was connected by glass tubing with short tygon
tubino-
or polyethylene tubing connecting the three major systems:
BCl^ tank, graduated cylinder, and BC1- solution holding flask.
Approximately 200-300 ml of dry hexanewere transferred into the
1 liter holding flask and the entire system was put under vacuum as
the holding flask was cooled to C with a dry ice/acetone bath.
Stopcocks #3 and #4 were then closed and valve #1 was opened. The
graduate was then cooled to C with a second dry ice/acetone
bath and stopcock #2 was opened to allow BC10 to distill into the




90 ml had been transferred by closing
valve #1 and stopcock #2. The graduate was then warmed to
0
C(at
which temperature, the density was knoxm) and the volume was measured.
From these two volumes, the density at -78 C was calculated to be
1.60 gm/cc. The graduate was then recooled to -78 C and the
proper-
volume of BC1- was measured.
Stopcock #3 was then opened and the graduate was allowed to
warm to room temperature. This caused the BC1-, to distill into the
holding flask which was still at C. The entire system was
kept
undoi-
vacuum until it was time to roact it with the dimethylamine.
The dimethylamine was transferred directly from the ampules in




Approximately 2 liters of dry hexanewere transferred into the
5 liter reaction flask. Vacuum was applied and the flask was cooled
to -78 C with a large dry ice/acetone bath. The dimethylamine am
pule was weighed and cooled to 0 C in an ice bath to reduce the
internal pressure but not create a vacuum which would cause room air
to be sucked in when the tip xras broken. The tip was broken, using
a file to make a small scratch near the tip, then simply squeezing
the very end with a pair of pliers. This method produced a quick
break and a minimum of weight lost in broken glass. The ampule was
then plugged into the rubber vacuum tubing, stopcock #1 was closed
and #2 was opened slowly to let the dimethylamine distill into the
reaction flask. When all of the amine had distilled, stopcock #2
was closed and the ampule was again weighed to find the weight of
amine transferred. This process was repeated for each ampule except
that the last one was stopped after only about 50 gm had distilled
so the total weight of amine was near the 250 gm desired. The exact
ratio of reactants was obtained by measuring the BClo last to
correspond to the weight of amine actually transferred. The origional
apparatus as shown in Figure 2 had provision for a magnetic stirrer
to be used later in the reaction. This was later replaced by a
tnochanl cul r.\.Arr'm\r motor rtrvanfa-inonl'.. Th<> rimnhani rvi 1. I'tirta.r w:i::
was much more r;.'iti.'^factory :r)nco the magnetic stirring bar was trapped
in the solid dimethylammonium chloride formed in the reaction. Thus
proper stirring could not be maintained during the critical reaction.
The mechanical stirrer helped to break up this solid but the yield
was not improved in the later reaction.
Reaction Apparatus
The system used for the first reaction (Figure 3), consisted of
a three neck, five liter flask fitted with a dry ice/acetone bath,
stirrer, and BClo solution inlet system. A second flask, containing
the BC1~ solution was fitted with a two hole rubber stopper. One
side was connected to a phosphoras pentoxide drying tube and the
other, which extended to the very bottom of the flask, was connected
to the reaction flask inlet using glass tubing witlf a minimum of tygon
tubing to connect the major pieces.
The reaction was carried out by maintaining -73 C with the dry
ice/acetone bath and applying a slight vacuum to the reaction flask







After the reaction was completed, the flask was allowed to warm
to room temperature and the contents were filtered through a glass
wool filter to remove the dimethylammonium chloride formed in the
reaction. This was done as quickly as possible and with a stream of
dry nitrogen passing over the liquid.
The Hexane was distilled off quickly under vacuum and the re
sidue was distilled at 25 mm Tig. The fraction distilling between
50-60
C was collected as ( (CH3)2N)2BC1
EXPERIMENTAL II
Preparation of Solvents and Reagents
The xylene used was kept dry by storing it over sodium metal.
It was measured with a dry graduated cvlinder and transferred as
rapidly as possible to the reaction flask.
The sodium was stored under xylene to exclude moisture. It was
sliced into small pieces, weighed, and transferred to the reaction
flask as rapidly as possible.
The bis(dimethylamino)boron chloride was weighed by difference
and transferred to a 125 ml separatory funnel which was connected to
the reaction apparatus for the Wurtz reaction as shown in Figure 4.
Figure 4
Reacti on Appara tus
The original apparatus used in the
Wurtz-^itti;'-
reaction,
(Figure 4) consisted of a one neck, one liter flask fitted with
a heating mantle, condenser, and separatory funnel, with a closed
vent system. A later reaction was carried out with the apparatus
shox<m in Figure 5 with the condenser and separatory funnel in
separate necks but the results were the same.
The reaction was carried out by heating the reaction flask
until the xylene was refluxing and the sodium was melted. The flask
was then shaken to disperse the sodium and this temperature was
maintained throughout the reaction. The bis (dimethylamino)boron
chloride was then added dropwise to the sodium suspension over
the Period of hour. A later experiment repeated this with





After the reaction was complete, the contents of the flask were
cooled and the clear xylene solution was decanted off the solid
residue. The excess xylene was then distilled off rapidly under va
cuum and the residue was distilled at 9 mm Hg. The fraction distilling
between 65-100 C was collected as tetra(dimethylaminq)diboron.
The tetra(dimethylamino)diboron collected was hydrolyzed with
6N HC1 at
0
C to form a white precipitate.
The lower boiling fraction, consisting mainly of xylene, was
also hydroly.zed and another white solid was obtained.
RESULTS
Both white solids were identical in appearance and both were
stable to drying at 100 C for several hours. The yield of solid
from the higher boiling fraction, which should have consisted
of tetrahydroxydiboron, was only 0.2 gm. The low boiling fraction




An attempt was made to oxidize the B-B bond of subboric acid
if it was present. This would have distinguished it from boric
acid. A 0.05 N solution of potassium permanganate was prepared.
A 0.05 gm sample of each solid was dissolved in 1.5 N sulfuric
acid and heated to 60 C. The results were the same for each solid, -
one drop colored the solution permanantly so no oxidation took
place.
Titration with Base
A small sample of each solid was titrated with 0.1 N NaOH in
the presence ofmannitol. Although niether acid is titratable alone,
themannitol made the titration possible. Since the equivalent weights
of boric and subboric acid are different, the solids could be iden
tified as one or the other. The results are tabulated below. Solid I
is from the low boiling fraction and solid II is from the high boiling
fraction. VI and V are calculated volumes corresponding to pure
b s






I 0.1547 24.8 34.5 25.2 Boric Acid
II 0.1128 18.2 25.2 19.0 Boric Acid
The results indicate that little, if any subboric acid was
formed in the reaction.
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DISCUSSION
The very low yield of subboric acid obtained was the result
of a combination of conditions. The first reaction was the source
of a large part of the drop in yield. The yield was about 32$. This
compares poorly with the 7?i yield reported in the Brotherton
paper. A later experiment was performed with the improvements men
tioned earlier but no improvement in yield was found. Traces of water
in the system could account for only a very small ^>ss in yield
since it would react with the BC1 to form boric acid and HC1. A
more reasonable explanation is that the equilibration of BC10 and
the amine did not take place as readily as expected. This equil
ibration was important in order to obtain a maximum yield of the
bis(dimethylamino)boron chloride desired. But obviously, this did
not happen. T would suspect that there was a mixture of mono.di, and
tri(dimethylamino) containing boron compounds formed.
The Wurtz-Fittig reaction was the worst source of loss in the
yield. The results indicate that little, if any reaction occured.
Problems in the operation of the first reaction led to changes in
the second but no improvement in yield was found. In the origional
reaction, set up as in Figure 4, the quantitative weight of sodium
plus a small excess was used. As the bis(dimethylamino)boron chloride
was added, a white solid formed in the condenser and hindered the
addition. This problem was solved in the later experiment by the
set up shown in Figure 5. In this experiment, excess sodium could
be seen after the reaction was complete.
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The problem was probably that mentioned in the
Brotherton
paper, namely that bulk sodium is not sufficiently active to react
with boron halides as it does with organic halides. A more active
system should be used. Perhaps a different solvent offering a higher
reflux temperature could be used or the sodium could be replaced by
potassium or a sodium-potassium mixture.
"12
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